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№ Национален 
орган по 
стандарти-
зация

Номер на документа

Заглавие

SPAIN
1 AENOR PNE 179001                         Quality in dental surgeries and dental services - General requirements

ROMANIA
2 ASRO SR 13511:2007                    Soil quality - Determination of total hydrocarbons content in soil - Gravimetric method
3 ASRO SR 13512:2006                    Ostricht meat - Quality requirements

UNITED KINGDOM
4 BSI BS EN 1996-2                      Eurocode 6 - Design of masonry structures - Part 2: Design considerations, selection of materials and execution of 

masonry
5 BSI BS 476-3:2004 A2                Fire tests on building materials and structures - Classification and method of test for external fire exposure to roofs

6 BSI BS 493                                 Specification for airbricks and gratings for wall ventilation
7 BSI BS 9991                               Fire precautions in the design, construction and use of buildings - Code of practice for means of escape for disabled 

people
8 BSI BS XXXX                              Code of practice for digital recording systems for the purpose of image export to be used as evidence
9 BSI BS 4592-6                            Industrial type flooring and stair treads - Part 6: Glass reinforced plastics (GRP) moulded open mesh gratings - 

Specification

CZECH REPUBLIC
10 CNI 27/0634/06                           Safety rules for the construction and installation of lifts - Particular applications for passenger and goods lifts - 

Evacuation lifts

GERMANY
11 DIN 00513885                             Floor screeds in building construction - Part 1: General requirements, testing and construction
12 DIN 00513886                             Floor screeds in building construction - Part 2: Floor screeds and heating floor screeds on insulation layers
13 DIN 00513899                             Photogrammetric products - Part 5: Requirements related to the classification of optical photogrammetric data

14 DIN 00802043                             Solid mineral fuels - Determination of sulfur content - Part 3: Instrumental methods
15 DIN 02220161                             Cables of rated voltages up to and including 450/750 V and having cross-linked insulation - Part 15: Multicore cables 

insulated and sheathed with heat resistant silicone rubber; German version prHD 22.15 S2:2006
16 DIN 02220167                             Basic standard for the evaluation of human exposure to electromagnetic fields from equipment for arc welding and 

allied processes
17 DIN

02220168                             
Product family standard to demonstrate compliance of equipment for resistance welding, arc welding and allied 
processes with the basic restrictions related to human exposure to electromagnetic fields (0 Hz to 300 GHz)



18 DIN
02220169                             

Cables of rated voltages up to and including 450/750 V and having cross-linked insulation - Part 16: Water resistant 
polychloroprene or equivalent synthetic elastomer sheathed cables; German version prHD 22.16 S2:2006

19 DIN 04000166                             Equipment for commercial kitchens - Components for ventilation - Part 7: Installations for treatment of cooking 
fumes, Requirements and testing, Amendment to DIN 18869-7:2006-06

20 DIN 04000167                             Equipment for commercial kitchens - Ranges - Requirements and testing, Amendment to DIN 18851:2003-06
21 DIN 04200457                             Furniture surfaces; behaviour at scratches
22 DIN 05701089                             Food hygiene - Ventilation equipment for sales arrangements of foodstuffs - Requirements, testing
23 DIN 06001571                             Graphical symbols for use in the engineering and related fields - Part 12: Sewing machines
24 DIN 06001574                             Worms and worm wheels; information to be given to the manufacturer by the purchaser in order to obtain the gear 

required
25 DIN 06232459                             Testing of mineral oil hydrocarbons - Determination of chlorine content - Part 2: Microcoulometric determination, 

oxidation method
26 DIN 06232478                             Testing of petroleum products - Determination of the content of icing inhibitors in aviation turbine fuels - Infrared 

spectrometry
27 DIN 06301127                             Haematology - Determination of the concentration of blood corpuscles in blood - Part 1: Blood collection, sample 

preparation, biological influence factors, interference factors
28 DIN 08700388                             Suburban railway vehicles; axle boxes for wheel sets with supports at the outer ends; general view and arrangement 

for cylindrical roller-bearings
29 DIN 08700390                             Rail vehicles; externally mounted journal roller bearings cylindrical roller bearings; summary and layout
30 DIN 08700391                             Rail vehicles; externally mounted journal roller bearings with cylindrical roller bearings; component parts
31 DIN 11500726                             Packaging test; determination of capacity for means of packaging, cylindrical tubes
32 DIN 11902219                             Treatment of water of swimming pool and baths - Part 5: Combination of process: Flocculation - filtration - adsorption 

at activated grained carbon - chlorination
33 DIN 11902220                             Treatment of the water of swimming-pools and baths - Part 1: General requirements
34 DIN 11902221                             Treatment of water of swimming-pools and baths - Part 3: Combination of process: Flocculation, filtration, 

ozonization, absorbing filtration, chlorination
35 DIN 11902222                             Treatment of water of swimming-pools and baths - Part 2: Combination of process: Adsorption, flocculation, filtration, 

chlorination
36 DIN 11902223                             Treatment of water of swimming pools and baths - Part 4: Combination of process: Flocculation, ozonisation, 

multilayer filtration, chlorination
37 DIN 12101045                             Assembling grooves for tool and work holders
38 DIN 15201517                             Geometrical product specifications (GPS) - V-Blocks for measuring purposes - Designs, requirements

GREECE
39 ELOT ELOT 1428                           Organic farmers markets - operation requirements

ESTONIA
40 EVS EVS 860-1                            Thermal insulation of technical equipment - Part 1: Insultation of pipes, vessels and equipment - Insulating materials 

and elements
41 EVS EVS 860-5                            Thermal insulation of technical equipment - Part 5: Insulation of pipes, vessels and equipment - Dimensioning
42 EVS EVS 860-6                            Thermal insulation of technical equipment - Part 6: Insulation of pipes, vessels and equipment - Cold insulation



BELGIUM
43 IBN NBN T 44-001                      Rotationally moulded polyethylene tanks for the underground non-pressure storage of liquid petroleum based fuels 

with flash point between 55°C and 100°C - Requirements and test methods

LITHUANIA
44 LST prLST 1939:2006                 Unsweetened condensed milk products and composite milk products
45 LST prLST 1940:2006                 Unsweetened condensed milk
46 LST prLST 1941:2006                 Sweetened and caramelized (boiled) sweetened condensed milk
47 LST Rev, LST 1942:2004            Sweetened and caramelized (boiled) condensed milk products and composite milk products
48 LST prLST 1990:2006                 Beer - Determination of acidity

THE NETHERLANDS
49 NEN Concept NTA 8000              Specification of a Safety Management System for pipelines systems for the transport of dangerous materials
50 NEN NPR 5310                            Netherlands interpretation guide for NEN 1010
51 NEN NEN 6068:2004/Ontw, A3    Determination of the resistance to fire movement between spaces
52 NEN Concept NPR 6705              Netherlands Code of practice Assessment of existing Civil Construction Works
53 NEN Concept NEN 6008              Steel for reinforced concrete
54 NEN Concept NPR 3378-0           Guidelines for NEN 1078 - Part 0: Manual for the NPR in parts (work sheets) for gas installations in accordance with 

Building Decree, NEN 1078, NEN-EN 1775, NEN 2757 and NEN 3028
55 NEN Concept NPR 3378-1           Guidelines for NEN 1078 - Part 1: Determination of gas tightness of the gas installation;Standard method
56 NEN NPR 3378-2                         Guidelines for NEN 1078 - Part 2: Determination of gas tightness of the gas installation - Supplementary methods

57 NEN NPR 3378-5                         Guidelines for NEN 1078;Part 5: Gas installation pipework;Installation general
58 NEN Concept NEN 6050              Requirements on design and detailing for fire safety during working on roofs - Roofs with roof waterproofing sheets

59 NEN Concept NEN 
6720:1995/A4                       

Regulations for concrete;TGB 1990;Structural requirements and calculation methods

AUSTRIA
60 ON ÖNORM B 3345                   Renovation mortar systems for salt contaminated substrates -  Requirements, test methods, instructions for 

processing
61 ON ÖNORM A 6409                   Physical quantities - Quantities, units, numerical values
62 ON ÖNORM A 6761                   Value analysis/Value engineering among business partners - Design of value analysis/value engineering projects 

withing the framework of cooperation with business partners
63 ON ÖNORM B 5214                   Resilient floor coverings - Determination of chair castor resistance in case of heavy duty
64 ON ÖNORM S 5223-1                Estimation of the effective dose at working with natural radioactive materials - Part 1: Methods
65 ON ÖNORM S 5223-2                Estimation of the effective dose at working with natural radioactive materials - Part 2: Dose evaluation
66 ON ÖNORM S 2602                   Handling of unsealed radioactive sources within a facility - Measures in case of radioactive surface contamination

67 ON ÖRNORM M 9412-2            Requirements for evaluation equipment for continuous measurement of the emission of air contaminants - Part 2: 
Suitability test and proof of conformity

68 ON ÖNORM M 5701                  Sensory determination of intensity and nature of odours in indoor air
69 ON ÖNORM F 1000                   Fire service equipment and fire protection - Terminology



70 ON ÖNORM B 2502-1                Domestic sewage treatment plants for building up to 50 inhabitant and population equivalents - Application, 
dimensioning, construction and operation

71 ON ÖNORM B 2599-1                Ductile cast iron pipes and fittings - Proof of conformity - Part 1: Specifications for joints, surface protection and 
quality assurance of water pipelines

72 ON ÖNORM  B 2599-2               Ductile cast iron pipes and fittings - Proof of conformity - Part 2: Specifications for joints, surface protection and 
quality assurance of waste water systems

73 ON ÖNORM B 2599-3                Ductile cast iron pipes and fittings - Proof of conformity - Part 3: Specifications for joints, surface protection and 
quality assurance of gas pipelines

74 ON ÖNORM B 2599-4                Ductile cast iron pipes and fittings - Proof of conformity - Part 4: Specifications for joints, surface protection and 
quality assurance of fittings for PVC-U or PE piping systems

75 ON ÖNORM B 1991-1-7            Eurocode 1 - Actions on structures - Part 1-7: General actions - Accidental actions - National specifications 
concerning ÖNORM EN 1991-1-7

76 ON ÖNORM B 3591                   Road and airfield surface characteristics - Determination of the friction of surfaces by measurement of the 
longitudinal friction coefficient using the RoadSTAR system (my-RoadSTAR)

77 ON ÖNORM B 2606-3                Flooring for sports grounds - Bituminous and plastics bounded layers with or without synthetic surface
78 ON ÖNORM A 7010-3                Exploitation of objects for contract use - Data structures - Rules for the calculation of object main capacity utilization 

and classification of characteristics
79 ON ÖNORM B 2252                   Scaffolding works - Works contract
80 ON ÖNORM H 6020                   Ventilation and air conditioning plants for locations for medical use - Design, construction, operation, maintenance, 

technical and hygienic inspections

FINLAND
81 SFS E 250                                    Document metadata

SWEDEN
82 SIS SS 16 22 40                         Sealing elements - O-rings - Suitability of elastomeric materials for industrial application

SLOVENIA
83 SIST SIST TP 1033                      Recommendations for the transport of blood samples and other diagnostic samples
84 SIST SIST TP 1034                      Recommendations for handling blood samples

SWITZERLAND
85 SNV SIA 272 * SN 564272           Sealings and drainages of underground buildings
86 SNV SIA 243 * SN 567243           Cleaned external thermal insulation
87 SNV SIA 118/243* SN 507243     General conditions for cleaned external thermal insulation
88 SNV SN 640510c                         Characteristics of the roadway surface

SLOVAKIA
89 SUTN STN CSN 75 7373               Water quality - Calculation of carbon dioxide forms (species)
90 SUTN STN CSN 75 7342               Water quality - Determination of temperature
91 SUTN STN CSN 75 7346               Water quality - Determination of dissolved substances
92 SUTN STN CSN 75 7372               Water quality - Determination of base neutralizing capacity (acidity)
93 SUTN STN CSN 75 7506               Water quality - Determination of extractable matters by IR spectrometric method
94 SUTN STN CSN 75 7508               Water quality. Determination of extractable matters by gravimetric method



ITALY
95 UNI E 1308B590/1                      Plastics piping pressure systems for the conveyance of fluids - Polyethylene (PE) - Fabricated fittings
96 UNI

E1325602F/1                       
Recycled plastic materials - Polyethylenterephtalate from post consumer ,industrial scraps and residues from 
mechanical recycling to be used for chemical recycling and depolymerization - Part 15: Requirements and test 
methods

97 UNI U210170711/1                     Hand-harm vibration - Guidelines for vibration hazards reduction - Part 1: Engineering methods by design of 
machinery

98 UNI U21001712/1                       Hand-harm vibration - Guidelines for vibration hazards reduction - Part 2: Management measures at the workplace

99 UNI U21020691/1                       Vibrations - Behaviour assesment of the static and dynamic of railway and tramway track system general - Part 1: 
Definitions data

100 UNI U29000350/1                       Road lighting - Selection of lighting classes
101 UNI U35005571/1                       Rubber, vulcanized or thermoplastic - Resistance to ozone cracking - Part 1: Static and dynamic strain testing

102 UNI U59005840/1                       Agro-food chain products - General requirements for the design and implementation of a management system on 
identity preservation

103 UNI U59035830/1                       Fresh cut horticultural products - definition, requirements and general principles
104 UNI U86000100/1                       Building sustainability - Ecocompatibility requirements and performances of new and renovated residential and office 

buildings design
105 UNI U87031226/1                       Resinous coatings for flooring - Part 6: Determination of thermal ageing in air resistance
106 UNI U8703122F/1                       Resinous coatings for flooring - Part 15: Preparation of sampling for net volumic mass test


